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ROBERT A. EVANS DIES.
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(WE OF UXMTER'S PROMIXEST CITIZENS

SI110SED tfEDXESDAY ETEXUS.

A Sketch or Ills Busy Careor-I- Io Serves
Thirty Tears In Select Council-Mem- ber

of the School Board Mnny Year.

Robert A. Evans, one of I.aucaster'8
most prominent citizen, died shortly.after
midnight of Wednesday at his resldeneo,
No. 211 East King street. Tho dlre:t cause
of death w as a cancoreus tumor of thn stom-
ach. Ho had been in HI health for tbo past
year and a half, but was able to attend to
business affairs until within few days of In
hli death.

Ho had a business office In the bank of
D. P. Lochcr 4; Son and ho was at his place oforbuslnossaslatoas Friday, but be was
too ill to remain long. His death was not
looked for so soon and Its announcement
on the streets this morning was a shock to
many of his friends. --"

Mr. Evans was bom lnlhls city, Novem-
ber 26, 1521, and was educated in private
schools and at Frunkltn college. Ho was
trained to commercial life and ho entered
upon It when a young man and romulncd
In It until 1850, when ho established a pri-
vaeo bank. This ho continued lor t elve
years.

In 1807 ho was succeeded by tbo firm of
Evans, MoEvoy & Co., Mr. Evans being lu
charge of the business. After the death of
Patrick MuEvoy, the Arm bccBiuo It. A.
Evans & Co., and remained so until 1671,
when it was succeoded by D. P. Lochcr &
Bon.

Tho original Evanses wcro of Welsh
nativity, and John, the grandfather of the
Lancaster family, ecttlcd on 500 aorcs of
land In Little Britain township beforotho
beginning of the present century. His
wlfo was JanoGrubband they had seven
children, of whom James, the old bank
cashier and provident, was one. Robert,
the twin brother of James, who carried on
the mercantile busluoss nt the corner of
Duko and East King (streets, was the
father of Robert A., John J., Mrs. D. P.
Lochcr, 'William Evans and Mrs. Win. 1

Byron now living at Peoria, Illinois.
A3 A COUNCILMAN.

In lb50, when 25 years old, Mr. Evans
was elected a member of solcet council ami
he has been and nerved contin-
uously to the prosent time, n period of
thirty years. A greater portion of that
tinio he was president of the branch and
up to tbo time of his late Illness ho had
been absent from but two meetings. When
not presldout of councils ho was a member
of and chairman of the finance committee.

He acted in councils as ho did In his prl
vate buslnois, and usually for what he
Judged to be, though sometimes mis-
takenly, the city's beit Interests and
wat on that account frequently antngo
ul7cd by his own party. Soveral tlmos the
politicians mndo dospcrato efforts to boat
him, but ho always commanded the veto of
sufficient Democrats to riinko up the loss
The politicians the past 'few years gave up
the idea of beating him mid for the last
two terms ho was elected without opposi-
tion.

InlSCS ho was elected a member of the
school board and ho has been in that body
ever slnco and dm Ing his whole term w as,
wljh the exception of a year or two, chair-
man of the finance committee.

Ills unnnrhas been frequently mentioned
in connection with thomayorality nomina-
tion, but ho would never allow his nanio
to come before the Republican convention
for that office.

Mr. Evans was one of the mem bors of
committee who had charge of the building
of the now water works and ho gave that
work great attention, beluga frequent visi-
tor to the works to soe that its building v as
being properly done.

HIS 11CS1NESS UIEnri(I9E.
Ho was an officer of boveral corporations.

Ho was treasurer of the Conostega and Big
Spring Valley lurnplko company and a di-

rector of the Woodward Hill temetery
company.

Ho was one of the originators of the
Poeplo's National bank and was vlco presi
dent of that Institution. Ho was also in
the movement for the organization of a sec-

ond trust company in the oily, but the
project was abandoned.

Mr. Evaus was a member and n trus-
tee of the Tirst Frotbytorlan chinch, and a
few years ago ho presented to the church
the bell which for many years w3 on the
Emplro house, and also the church
organ. Tho handsome now chapo',
now being built, on East Orange sheet,
adjolulng the church, is the gift of Mr.
Evans to the church, and it is to be

that ho did not llvo to see It com-
pleted. Ho had contracted to have It com-
peted on .September 1, and lu his last
hours ho was greatly annoyed that It could
not be done then, Ho said that If ho could
get out ho would have it done. Ho always
had a high idea of his power of pushing
things along.

He stated recently that ho had made pro.
vision for the completion of the chapel in
case of his death.

Mr. Eiansis the owner of several line
farms aggregating 3,000 acres In Lan-
caster county. His practice was to go
to one of the-- near the city limits
each day and work n few hourfl. His
afternoons were devoted to "business. Ho
had a very largo estate and his private
business, with tlie duties he had to per-
form as an officer in thu corioinlion of
which ho unsnn Important part, kept him
busy. '

In business he was close and exacting, )

but he was liberal in his charities and '

among those favored with his benevolence
wore the children'! homo, Franklin and
Marshall college and the Presbvtcriau .

i hurdi. '
Mr. Evans' wilowas daughter of the

Into Judge Dale. Thoy hail but one child t

and he died in infancy.
A special meeting o"f the council to

take action on the drain of Mr. Evaus hab '

been called for to morrow evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Tho city school boaid will mrot at 8
o'clock on the same evening for the miuo
jmriMjHo,

rlio lire alarm bell was topped 30 tunes t

atiinon, inoipc:ltoh!HAi!iiory;on-Hru-
"very year ha hr.s been In councils. Tho
funeral will take place ou Saturday .iftcr
Ul'OU al 2 o'tlock, aud will be pilyiUv.

JAMES R. JOHNSTON NAMKD.

The Prohibitionists Select Illm aa Their
Candidate for State Treasurer.

Their Platform.
James R, Johnston, of Pittsburg, was

nominated for atate treasurer by acclama-
tion by the Prohibition convention In Har-risbu-

on Wednesday.
The convention began work at 0 a. m.,

and concluded at 6 p. m.
Lutber 8. KauflTman, esq., of this city,

served on the permanent organisation and
finance committees. James Black, esq.,
was one of the vice presidents and of the
committee on resolutions.

A report by the finance committee,
which was adopted, stated that for the ap-
proaching campaign the state committee
would need 65,000. Tho report rtconi-meude- d

that as much as possible be raised
by personal and county subscriptions at
this convention, and thai the state commit-
tee should adopt a systematic method of
raising money, and employ one or more
financial agents to canvass the state. Four
thousand dollars was subscribed. 'Lancas-
ter county contributed 9100.

The platform adopted was as follows:
THE PLATFORM.

Tho 'Prohibition party of Pennsylvania
by its representatives in convention as-
sembled acknowledges Almighty God aa
the source of all power and authority in
human government and, invoking His
divine help in its effort for the abolition of
the drink t raffle, declares :

First. That the traffic in intoxicating
liquors is the proliflo cause of crime and
lawlessness the chief agency in the cor-
ruption of tbo ballot, legislation, and the
administration of tbo law. the desecration
of the Sabbath, and ally of all com-
binations and associations that foster
and encourage Idleness, immorality, vice
and crime, and, as such, is antagonistic to
the virtue and sobriety of the people, the
purity of homes, and the perpetuity of our
government. Its toleration isaconttuued
mouace to American institutions, and
should be prohibited by laws faithfully en-
forced.

Second. Wo are unalterably opposed to
any law, by whatsoever name called, that

any way legalizes, authorizes or tolerates
tuo tramo in intoxicating liquors as a uev
cragc, and maintain that the policy of the
government should be that of prohibition

its manufacture, importation and sale
by national and state statutory and consti-
tutional enactments, faithfully enforced, to
which policy the Prohibition party is un-
compromisingly committed.

Third. Tho Sabbath must be preserved
by the duo enforcement of existing laws,
and the speedy enactment of such addi-
tional legislation as may be necessary to
lnsuro its due observance.

Fourth. That we endorse the platform of
the national Prohibition party, adopted at
Indianapolis, May 30, 1SS8.

Filth. That a pure ballot and a fair couut
are nccossnry to insure the perpetuity of
our system of government, and men who
sell tnoir votes, or men who, directly or
indirectly, buv votes should be forever dis-
franchised. We favor the " Australian
system " of voting as a means to insure a
fair expression of the will of ..the people at
the ballot box.

Sixth. That all citizens, without distinc-
tion of sox, race or nationality, should have
the power of the ballot (upon such educa-
tional basis as the Legislature may doom
wlso) for their protection and the advance-
ment of the best interests of tbo state.

Seventh. That, owing to the increased
Immigration from foreign countries of poo-pls- w

ho do not understand tbo principles
of our governmont, and their tendency to
substltuto European Ideas and customs for
the principle on which our
government Is founded, the naturalization
Taws should be so amended as to increase
the number of years' rosldenco required
before foreigners should be ln ostcu with
the olectlvo franchise.

Eighth. That our Immigration laws pre-
venting the importation of citizens of for-
eign countries under any system of
contract, and prohibiting the landing of
paupers and criminals under any pretense
should be enforced.

Ninth. That combinations or trusts that
seek to advance the prlco ofcommodltlcsof
llfo or in any wav to intorfero with the un-

restricted innntifactiirinR Interests of our
country bv forced "close-downs,- " "lock-
outs," etc., shonld be prohibited.

Tenth. That labor Is ontltled to full and
fair compensation and protection. That
the liquor traffic Is the groatesl enemy the
wogo earners have to contend with, brood-
ing strlfo and discord between the employ-
ed and employer! consuming the hard
earned money of the tellers without re-
turning ou equivalent ; destroying their
homes, and. in manv eases, pioduclng riot
and bloodshed in the settling of disputes
that should be settled by arbitration, w hlch
is the true method foradjusting diflercnccs
bctw con employer and employed. Its pro-
hibition will ensure bolter wages to the
employed, larger profits to the employer,
steady work, money in the pocket, peace,
happiness and contentment in the homes,
the surest preventives of strikes and lock-
outs.

Eloventh. That the defeat oftho consti-
tutional amendment on the 18th of June,
IbSO, was secured through the support
gi en to the advocates of the legalization of
the liquor trrffio by the leaders and leading
newspapers of the Republican and Demo-
cratic parties. That the suppression of the
liquor tiaffic is the dominant political Usuo
oftho times, the Democratic party having,
for more than 30 y oars, supported the legali-
zation of the liquor traffic by llcenso laws,
and the Republican part)', at its late state
convention, having adopted a Hko policy,
which has received the approval of the
various liquor Interests, and the Prohibi-
tion paity having, from Its organization,
declared for the prohibition of the liquor
traffic by statutory and constitutional en-
actments duly enforced as the true policy
of the state towards the same, the issue is
thus clcaily defined. To llcenso, legalize
ana perpetuate being tno policy oi mo

and Democratic arties, while
ptohlbitlug and outlawing Is the policy of
the Prohibition party, making It easy for
the voter to take sldos and by his ballot
declare for or against this traffic. To this
end all good citizens of whatsoever previ-
ous tally affiliation, who favor the aboli-
tion of the drink traffic by legislative and
constitutional onactments, and who are
with us agreed on the dominant issue of
prohibition, are cordially Invited to unite
with the Prohibition party for the entire
abolition of the liquor traffic.

Tho roi)ort, including two supplemen-
tary resolutions, as follows, was adopted
with cheers :

Jtcaolrcd, Wo hereby heartily endorse
the Junior prohibition movement, and we
appeal to the young people of this state to
lay iisiuc uiu jirejuuiuca ui utiu mm
to identify themselves In their youth w lth
the now issiio of prohibition.

JlcsoUcJ, That we rcgaid the conduct of
the state sinking fund commission in soil-
ing $l,000,0u0 worth of interest-bearin- g

government bonds and distributing the
proceeds among favored banks which pay
no interest, us a plccoof gross mismanage-
ment if not a breach of trust, and a viola-
tion of the Humes law directing the in-
vestment of such moneys in state or na-
tional securities.

Tho resolutions wcro adopted as a whole,
with cheers, but there was one veto in

apparently from a delegate who
wanted them acted on separately.

Tho now state committee sclocted its
chairman. A. A. Stevens, of lllair;
Luther S, Kaull'mau, of Itncaster, and
Prof. II. 1). Patton, of Lucrue, were
nominated for chairman. James Illack
slioko warmly for Mr. Kauflmau. Mr.
fcto ens oppressed unwillingness to serve.
Ho thought ho had made all the sacrifices
that could have been reasonably asked from
htm. Resides, ho mid, there was an ovi-- I
dent desire for a change. Mr. Stevens, who
formerly held the iosition, and has been
practically chairman dining the hut year,
owing to Mr. Marker's age and illness, was
elected, receiving 39 votes, Mr. Kauflman
30, and Mr. Patton SI. A. A. Rarkcr, of
tamuna, wasciioscn treasurer.

James R. Johtistou, the candidate fur
state treasurer, is 43 years old, was born in
Armstrong county, attended the public
schools a few years, then w orked on farms,
and lu ISoi Ixyau as a driller and pumper
at oil wells. Ho went into the banking
business in Kaius City, liutler county, in
ls7i That was his vocation until 1631.
w hen he removed to Pittsburg and became
connected with the petroleum exchange, of
which holann Ho lias been
u third partv Prohibitionist slnco 1870.

1
Amouir the votes of thanks tendered

Juit bcfvio tlie ndjamamiat tint dli w

--

one to the newspaper reporters. Chairman
Covert remarking that they deserved it,
because they had to work lor liquor ed-
itor.

Tho day's work ended with n mass meet
ing In the opera house, In the evening, ad-
dressed by National Chairman Dickie and
others.

VETERANS PROTEST.

A Vision or Universal Pensions, n Re
buke For Unesey and General

Sherman's Last Speech.
In his address' to the delegates of the

Grand Army, at Milwaukee, on Wednes-
day, Commander Warnor said :

" The greatest gain in our organization
during the year has boon in tbo department
of Missouri. Eight departments show a
gain in membership in good standing of
15,821, distributed as follows: Illinois,
1,383 ; Iowa, 1,413 : Nebraska, 1,700 ; Penn-
sylvania, 1,740; Now York, 1,005; Ohio,
2j003 j Wisconsin, 2,023, and Missouri, 3,6.
The net gain in momborshlp during tbo
year (in good standing) was 21,431. Tho
membership was 410,680."

He concluded with a reforciico to pen-
sions. Ho urged unity of action and mu-
tual concessions in efforts to secure favor-
able legislation on the subject, and said
that the demands of the O. A. R. should
be reasonable and consistent.

" If we are true to ourselves before the
next encampment, " ho said, " every com-
rade disabled by age. sickness oraccldont
and tbo widows and orphans of veterans
will be borne on the pension roll. We
should neither give sleep to our eyes nor
slumber to our eyelids until Justice Is done
our comrades. The service pension will
come. Tho day Is not fat distant when an
honorable discharge from the Union army
or navy shall be all the evldonco required
to aecuro a pension to its holder.

"Let those who luvclgh against pensions
remember that it was the boys in blue
who by thir trials, sufferings and death,
boqueathed to them the legacy of liberty
and union, insuring to thorn and their
children the blessings of free institutions
under which they enjoy a greater pros-
perity, a larger llborty, a higher civiliza-
tion and a purer Christianity than over bo-fe-

enjoyed by a people"
This vision of universal pensions was

applauded to tbo echo, and the professional
old soldiers in the hall, the especial adho-rent- s

of Tauner, exchanged triumphant
looks.

Before the close of the morning sosslon
something of a sensation was created when
General MoMahon, of Now York, arose and
ottered a resolution which had been unan-
imously adopted by the dolegatos from
that state. It declared that the Grand
Army was composed of men who after
honorable service In the cause of the
country had been honorably discharged
from further servlco in the army and the
navy of the United States ; that they wcro
zealous for Its glory and the good name of
its surviving comrades, as well as mindful
of the honor duo to the momery of the dead,
and that the encampment thorefero pro-
tested against any construction of existing
laws which would plnco on the ponslon rolls
men dishonorably discharged from the ser-
vice. Tho resolution was greoted with ap-
plause, but under the rules it wont to the
commlttoo without debate

Sherman Makes Ills Last Speech.
About two hundred reglmontal rounlous

wore held lu Mllwaukoo on Wednesday
afternoon. About 25.000 people gathered
at the National Soldlors' Homo lor Dis-
abled Veterans, whore the men passed in
review before Goncral Sherman and party.
General Sherman was received with se

enthusiasm and made a brief sneoch,
which, as ho says, Is the last ho will ever
make, Gen. Sherman said :

" Roys, my speaking days are over. I
am not going to make any more speeches.
If you want a speech take Senator Slander-son- .

I think ho can make a good epeoch.
I am always glad to see so many soldiers
looking hearty and healthy. I think we can
stand on our legs yet. 1 Hko to see that our
old Undo Sam takes pretty good care of
these old soldiers. Uncle Sain cannot make
old men young, but ho can make young
men Just as good as you or I over wore. I
see that Mllwaukoo is full of them,
and they arc coming out of the
bushes evervwhero. If you think you
are the only old soldlors you are mis-
taken. There wcro old soldlors before you,
and there will be again. Such Is the prov-
idence of the world. Just as good men
wcro bom a thousand years ago, nnd will
be born a thousand years hence. All we
have to do Is to do our parts In this short
period of life honorably and honestly. I
think we can jmiss the grand tribunal und-sa- y

: ' Wo have tried to do our best,' and
the sentence will be, 'Well done.' Wo
have passed through one crisis of
our country's history. I don't see
any chance of onothor, but nobody
knows the future. Bring up your children
to love and venerate the old soldlors who
fought lu 1661 and 1SC5, and make them
uncover their heads when they see that
little banner that yon followed In the days
which tried us to the utmost. Let us ven-
erate lhatflug and love our country and
love each other as long as we have heads
on our shoulders and legs on ourbodlos.
Those old soldiers, who marched against
the enemy In those trying days, a grateful
country tries Us best to assist, and will, I
think In fact, I am Hiiro be good to you
when you get too old, all that is nccossarv.
Rut keep young as long as you can, and do
not go Into a soldiers' homo if you can
holpit."

The annual reunion of the Veteran Signal
Corps was held and olected J. D. Toraker,
of Ohio, president.

uosion waB cuosen as mo nosi piucu ui
meeting.

Lato on Wednesday night end very un-
expectedly thoGrand Army men preccoded
to an election of officers. Gen. Russell A.
Alger, of Detroit, was elected commander-in-chie- f.

Tho Base Ball Scores,
Tho gamci of ball yesterday wcro Phila-

delphia 6, Boston 3; New York 10, Wash-
ington 3; Now York 7, Washington S;
Pittsburg 14, Indianapolis 7; Chicago 6,
Cleveland 7; Athletic D, Columbus 1; Balti-
more 8, Brooklyn 3 ; Cincinnati 6, Louis-
ville 4; St. Louis 0, Kansas Clty; Yoik
20, HazlctonS; York 14, llazletou 3; Har-risbu-

3, Lebanon 0 j Wilmington P, Cuban
Giants 4.

Thegamoin Harrisburg yesterday stood
0 for Harrlsburg and i for Lebanon in the
nlntu inning, which had not yet been fin-
ished when Lebanon kicked over a decis-
ion of the umpire and loft the Held. Tho
game was then given the homo team by 0
too.

Wilmington did good work in defeating
the Cuban Giants yesterday.

Tomnoy's fielding was one of the great
features oftho Louisville's playing yester-
day.

I'oromaii is doing wonderful work for
Baltimore, which team has a great hold on
third place In the Association. Yesterday
Brooklyn had only five hits off him.

Tho Tolclicstor Excursion.
Tho excursion of Tho Young Republi-

cans to Tolchestcr Beach, on the Chosa-peak- o

bay, took place y, and although
the weather was as fine ns could be expect-
ed, the excursion was not a financial suc-

cess. It was believed by many members
of the club, w ho did all that was necessary
to work the thing up, that at Ica't one
thousand pvoplo would take the trip.
There were many others who put the

i figures as high as fifteen hundred. To
tbosotliodis--ipiolntmen- t was great. hen
the train left this city at 0:10 It had twelve
cars which carried 300 people from here.
It was expected this number would be
largely increased at Columbia and

but this was not the case. When
the train reached Washington borough the
conductor reported that ho had about 400
ou board. It is doubtful whether that num-
ber will pay the excuses of the excur-
sion.

flieap Pnro to the l'ulr
Thn managers of the county tan have

made Hirangemtnts with the Pennsylvania
railroad company by which the latter agree
to sell excursion tickets to Lam-aste-r, on
Wcdncjday, September 11th, the day oftho
balloon ascension, at half rates. The Read-
ing company will also sell tickets at greatly
reduced rate,

RAWLLNSVILLE'S CAMP.

THE OPENING SERVICES HELD IN THE GROVE

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

Over n Hundred Tents Oocnpled-Nam- en it
oftho Ml ulsters nnd Othor Who llfo

Aro Now In the Woods.

heRawlwsvilli: CAMr Gof vv, August
29. To-da- y presented a busy scene in
camp. From early morn until late
iu the ovonlug wagon loads of tent
lurnituro could be seen coming into
the camp, until it soemed everybody for
mllos atound was flitting. A few moved to

pay

In yesterday to avoid rush, but I
the majority did not come until to-da-

Everything points to the most nuccessful
camp over hold here. There are one hun-
dred and four tents in poslllon,bclng about
25 per cent, more than last year, which
shows that the camp is gaining now friends
every year. Rich and jxwr are ued allko
in the cholco for tent sites, the association are
rule being " first come, first served," aud theno cottages are allowed to be erected.
Heretofore camp was mainly composed of lu
country people, but oily folks are now
Joining thorn.

The camp is situated lu a grove about one
mile from Rawllnsvllle and contains about
twenty acres ; a nlco stream of water runs
through the tract, besides soveral magnifi-
cent springs which are a great advantage to
the tenters. .

This camp has had a wonderful growth.
forIt started in 1SS0 with 22 tents; increased

to 41 In 1687, 76 In 18SS. aud 101 this year.
No admittance fee Is charged.

WnO THE TESTERS Ant.
Tho ministers who are tenting are Revs. of

inF. O. Coxson, Mount Nebo. J. G. Wilson, of
Willow Street, C. D. Johnson, Quarry vlllo,
J. W. Langlcy, Pleasant Grovo, P. A.
Gaoks Cochranville, J. H. Royer, Rain-bridg- e,

L. C, Kartholtr.en, Nottingham,
E. O. Young, Odenweld and Adam Black.

Among those from a dlstanco tenting arc:
Wm.,Eokort, of Froy fc Eckert, John el

and the Rntter sisters, all of Lan-
caster Miss Flora Wlko, Miss Huttie
Vaehe, of Columbia; Miss Jane Reynolds,
of Harford county, Md,; Miss EmmaSmlth
and sisters, of Baltimore; Miss Brady and
the Misses Brown, of Mlllersvlllo; J. C.
Qatohoil aud family and S. F. Gall, el Wil-
low Street ; B. F. Hookey, of Conostega;
Mrs. Helm, or New Provldonce; Abram
Sllvcly, of Collins; Dr. Zell, of Little
Britain, Dr. J. F. Yost, of Rothosda :

Mary Apploten, Bethesda ; Mary Aumoii,
Mechanics Grove ; Leah Aston, Now Provl-douc- o;

Ollvor Armstrong, Rawllnsvllle j

Hugh Armstrong, Bothesda ; John D. Bair,
Camargo; Naomi Brubaker, Rawllnsvlllo;
William Breneman, Truce; D. W. Balr,
Unicorn ; Robert Barnes, Mechanics Grove;
Ell Bonodlct, Rcfton; Mrs. J. A. Boyd,
Groon; Goo. Brubaker, Bethesda; Rohm-du- s of

Brubaker, Mt. Nebo; Albert Brono-man- ,

Lancaster; Emory Balr, Quarry vlllc;
Grant Brockonrldgo, Chestnut Lovcl; John
II. Cartor, Bethesda; John Crawford,
Mt. Nebo; Abram Cramer Rawllns-
vlllo;

is
Aaron Charlos, Oak Hill ;

John Caddy, Willow Street ; Sam-u- ol

Drum, Rawllnsvlllo; Isaac Diilln,
Rawllnsvlllo; Honry Dlckman,Edw lu;B.II, or
Esbonshadc,QuarryvilIo; Sam'lLslilomar,
Quarryvllle; David Fell, Martlovlllo; B.
K. Flshor, Rawllnsvlllo: Marls Greir,
Conostega Ccntro; Barbara Good,Concstoga
Centre; Joseph H. Groff, Mt. Hope; Jacob or
Hart, Mt. Nebo; B. K. Hambloten, Mt,
Nebo; John Hart, Rawllnsvlllo; B. Hack-ma- n,

Rawllnsvlllo; Samuel Hurt, Raw-
llnsvlllo ; J. S. Harnlsb, ColemnnvHIo ;

J. M. Hubcr, Willow Street; Harvey
Hackman, Llncsville; Mrs. Isaiah Horr,
Crcswcll ; Bello Hlldubrand, Quarry vlllo; of
L. P. IlarUholtzcr, Frcemont ; Mrs.

Martlcvlllo ; Harry Marsh, Buck ;

W. W. McMlchaol, Philadelphia; Hiram
MoVoy, Pleasant Grovo; Mrs. Montgom-
ery, Quarryvlllo: John McFalls, Smith-vlll-

Chas. MoFalls, Smlthvlllo ; Maiy
McClurc, Lancaster ; James I'onluglon,
Chestnut Lovcl; Mrs. Loin Philips, to

Chestnut Lovel ; Mrs. Kato PhlllpM, Llt-tl- o

Britain ; Mrs. Maria Penny, Buck ;

Row George Roade, Philadelphia; C. W.
Rutze r.Mochanles Grove; Harrison Speneo,
Mis. Shoff, Mt. Nebo; Aaron Silverthom,
Rawllnsvlllo; M. M. Sensonlg, Now Prov-
leonce; G. W. Shade, Housel; LouScuft,
Lancaster; B. S. Stctlor. Willow Street;
Honry Sbaub, Buck; Harriet Trlmblo,
Rawllnsvlllo; Mary Tennis, Bethcsda ;

Josoph Wardon, Wakefield ; Tlios. Wonlr,
Bothesda ; Win. Wcntz, Bethesda; Amos
Walton, Collins; A. C. Wardon, Collins;
Henry Worncr, Willow Street.

Ministers who are already on the camp
ground are the Rov. Dr. Necly, Ph. D., I).
D., who is spiritual director of the camp!;
Revs. II. C. Bowdoln of Now Loudon ; Cor-

nelius Hudson, Crozlervlllo ; J. A. Cooper,
Blrd-ln-Uan- d ; C. B. Johnston, Quarry-
vlllo; T. A. Gacks, Cochranville; J. II.
Royer, Balnbrldge ; F. G. Coxson, Mount
Nebo; J. W. Langley, Pleasant Grovo; J.
O. Wilson, Willow Street, und Rov. Adam
Black, of Greene.

orrxiKo bF.nvicEs.
Tho camp opened this ovcnlng with u

platform meeting, at which addresses were
delivered by clergymen and others. Rev.
Hudson, of Now London, had charge of
the music, assisted by a very largo choir,
among whom wore some of the finest
singers In the county.

Tho singing Is In charge of Rov. Hudson,
Crozlorvllle.

Following is the dally programmo : 0 a.
m., rising boll; 0:30, Tamlly worship; 7,
breakfast boll ; 8:30, prayer and oxperience
meeting; 10, preaching; 12, noon, dinnor:
1 p. in., private dovotlon; 1:30, children's
meeting and also young poeplo's confer-
ence lu the tabernacle; 3, prcaohlng; 5,
supper ; 0:30, young people's wcrk meet-
ing; 7:30, preaching; 10:30, retirement, and
cvorybody is cxpoctod to do so at that
hour.

Persons doslrlng to visit the camp can do
so by rail from Imcastor to Now Provl-
eonce and thence by stage or by the
Rawllnsvlllo stage, which will bring re

to the grove without change.
Mr. Tcllcnbauin, of Rcfton, ban charge

of the boarding homo and restaurant, and
ho has so arranged it that tenters can pro-
cure beef, broad and all kinds of provisions
from him, ho having erected u largo

on the grounds.

bpceliil Premiums.
Tho follow lug special premiums are of-

fered for the coming county fair:
T. L. Pon Dcrsmith, No. 10 East King

sti eel, offers a full artlstsi outfit lu oil, in-

cluding paints, oils, brushes, Ac, for best
w ork ou Ideal head in oil.

Ldwaid Krcckel, No. 1 Ijisl Kingstieet,
offers a fine oen bridle foi best pair of
horses for light harness.

Shirt Company Chartered.
Tho charter of the Columbia Shirt com-

pany was received at the rocoidcr's office
y. Tho capital stock Is ?20,000 aud the

directors are; Prank A. Bennett, Wm. B
Glvou, Honry r.YoigvVi Jhn Wcstcrman,
C. F. Markle, A. O. Giillosand John Flout-
ing.

Socurrd o Good lluml.
Red Row Commandery, A. O. K. ofM."

C' ha? engaged the Me lltan band, of
Columbia, for their tr!, YorU on Sep-

tember 19,

TRUSTS AND MONOPOLIES.

Tholr Effect Upon Labor Shown lu n
Small Demand Ar Workmen. as

Continuation of Wm. L. Wilton's treatise fn
the UalUmore Sun.
As this now power (of trusts) appears In

the Hold of production, there Is no section
of the people more Interested to challenge Uio

and demand what Its lnfluenco Is to be
upon tholr condition and opportunities In

than American laborers.
The president of the whisky trust claimed

great credit for his organization because, as "
alleged, it had voluntarily raised the

price of both barrels and coal, so that It
was possible to pay bettor wages to the
coopers and miners. Ho declared that and
while not wishing " to pose bofero the pub-
lic

and
as bcuofactors," they bellovcd In ''Int-

elligent
by

and being able to
good wages, wore willing in fairness

do so. His " Intelligent
fancy, meant In fleecing the to

consumer, and In his complacency he en-
tirely forgot that his trust was giving em-
ployment and fair wages to only enough It
miners and coopers to supply the needs of
twelve establishments, aud had entirely
taken away the employment of all who
had previously supplied the slxtv-nln- o

that had been closed by the trust. Whore
the laborers that found employment In

and for the refineries whoso ruins mark
triumphal progress of the Standard oil

trust? or the laborers that wcro omptoyod
and for tbo roflnorlos that have bcon

closed and dismantled by the sugar trust 7

They could not be received Into the other
roflnorlos because the very object of closing
tths io uccroaso prouuciiou.

Banishment from Romo had for the citi-
zen oftho early empire the torrorsof death
Itself bocause Rome had come to mean
nearly the entire civilized world, and in thuHko manner a discharge from any one es-

tablishment bolonglng to a trust involves
the wurklngmau almost total loss of his

trade or occupation, for one is all and all is
one. Justin propoitlon.thon. as those com-
binations narrow the field of ompleymont
they undormlne theersonal Independence

tuo worklngman and Impair his chances
llfo, for upon his opportunities

employment ho must largely do- -

fiend for power to name or to maintain
of wages. When Mr. Butter-wort-

of Ohio, in the went tarllT do-ba-

throw his abilities against the cuuso of
tax reduction, he found hlmsolf like
Balaam, the son of Boor, who blessed those
whom ho had undertaken to cure, for ho
uttered what Is not more a momentous
truth to the laboring man than n familiar
truth and an aspiration to the revenue re-
former "Capital can wait for Its dividend,
but labor cannot wait for Its breakfast.". by
No deadlier blow oan be struck at wages
than through artificial diminution of em-
ployment, and the thousands of laborers
already discharged from employment by
the trusts, and the thousands more that
would gradually find employment in pro-
ducing for a widening market if these or-
ganizations looked only to normal profits
aud sought them from (ho largest consump-
tion, are obliged to crowd into other Indus-
tries, thus helping both to diminish and to
toopard the wages of all cngsged lu these
industries.

Tho doed by which the sugar trust wos
created, while studiously general and cau-
tious In setting forth thoobjectanrthotrust,
Included among those stated "to furnish
protection against unlawful combinations

labor." T no very nstulo president oftho
trust when asked themranlngofthisclauso
promptly answered that ho would consult
his counsel, aud be guided by his ad vlco
when necessary to dolormlno what "com-
binations of labor" wcro "unlawful." It

not difficult to forecast that a counsel
whoso client has a capital of fifty million
dollars and an overflowing treasury, which
might occasionally be swollen rather than
doplcted by the shutting down of a refinery

two una mo cotisoqucnt uimiuuiion oi
supply, will be Inclined to find a combina-
tion, legal or illegal, as It helps or Injuios
the intoroUs of his client. Nor Is It hard to
see that against such a power the strongest
organization of labor will wage a doubtful

losing fight.
And thus I think the American laborer

must mo that the trust bodes trouble and
degradation for him, and that lu his rela-
tions to It It is a monopoly,
wltli all that the name Impllos.

But thore is a more general, subtle and
pervasive oxerclso of the power and action

a trust in the character of a monopoly
that I must montiou without attempting to
pursue Its manifold end oftentimes secret
mazes. A

I have at read veiled the testimony fur-
nished by Mr. ltlco, the Independent re-

finer, showing that the oil trust not only
attacked him directly by soiling Its oils
below cost in such markets as ho'nttemptcd

enter but Intimidated railroad couipa- -
uiosund companies until
they refused him the facilities accorded to
others ; nay more, that the representative
of the Standard alliance at Louisville, Ky.,
threatened a firm which vonturcu to io-
come the agent and conslgiiceofMr. Rico's
oils in mat city witn a oompoiuion which
will not be confined to coal oil or to any
one article, and w 111 not be limited to any
one year."

In this way common carrlors, produce
In other lndustrloH from whom a comnctt- -
ter may desire to buy, and dealers who
may desire to buy from him, are uiado un-
willing to have business relations with
him, through their dread of Incurring the
hostility of such u great and many-heade- d

combination.
To all this the organization of the trusts

easily and promptly adapts Itself. Any
given corporation has Its gfliioral poworo
marked out and defined by Its charter, and
when It ventures fo oxerclso other powers
Its acts ore ultra viret and void, and may
Involve forfeiture of It existence.

But a trust, having no such legal or other
necessary limitation oritsjwwcrsorsphoro
of action, may comblno In Its organization,
which Is goncrally a secret one, as many
corporations and ns many kl nds or corpora-
tions as Its purposes or production, or war-rar- e,

or competition or or clandestine
may require.

Charters are obtainable under general
laws In many ortho states by merely tiling
In the proper ofllce artlclos or agreement
and paying a small foe forthem. Hcncn
the managers or a trust can at any tlmo
form now corporations, subsidiary to fiolr
main organization, for the sliurlo purjioso
of crushing a troublesome rival or of
wrecking or terrorizing some remote hut
necessary producer or customers of that
rival, or for the solo purpose of making
some special contract, or of rerolvlng, It
may be, some railroad rebate, uotallownd
livlaw to bn dtrnctlv made or uruntcd.
Tho connection or such corxratton with
the trust may not be miM.uptiblo or legal
proof, nor oven suspected by the public-m- ay

Indoed be unknown to any but the
Inmost clrclo of managers yet It can be
clothed, at once, with ull the power of the
cntlro combination, for accomplishing the
purposes for which those inanogorsbavo
called It into being. It may be likened to
a squadron of light cavalry, secretly en-

listed in the servlco ortho trust, but not
wearing Its uniform or marching under its
colors, that can be used elthor far a direct
assault upon a presumptuous opponent, or
for cutting his line or supplies or or com-
munications, at a point so remote und un-
guarded that ho may novel' suspect the
true soiirco or tuo mysterious mow mat
has disabled or prostrated him at the very
tlmo that ho felt hlniHolf safest aud
stronircsl

Wo liuvo now considered the trust iu its
four most Unortaut and best-know- n rela-
tions, but I cannot dismiss this part of my
subject without dwelling still further ou
the quality of the trust Just referred to.

I mean Its secrecy. Not only are the pro-
ceedings oftho trustees or managers secret,
they are goncrally also without record.
Their method of managing the luimciiso
interests they control seems based iiion
thoudvicoor Tallyrand, "Never write."
When the Standard oil Oust was under
investigation by the coiiimitieo el the New-Yor-

Senate, although It had been In
operation under the trust organization for
six years, end had meantime doubled the
value of Its capital, thn record or the pro-
ceedings of the trustees covered only some
sixty pages of an ordinary book, and was
absolutely destitute of any minute of the
real business of thu trustees during ull that
time. Its entries wore of the most formal
nnd tiivisl nature, being frequently con-line- d

to the record, that the minutes of the
lust ufcetlug was read and opposed, but the
minutes thcmscles wore not. entered.

I h;i o already stated that. the "board of
trustees " of the migar trust not only kept
no minutes, but at the tlmo of the

lu ycitigatlcu hail uo utd pUco

of meeting. They mot Informally, at the
office of one or another member of the
board,and had no minutes to keep, because

Mr. Havemyer sald.thoy never took any
votes but Just " felt each other."

Every individual corporation, of course,
keeps Its own books, but it books would
throw no light whatever on tbo doings of

combination. Tho great central
who wield the power of all the

corporation because they hold all their
stock and rcc.lvo all tholr dividends and
profits, meet, consult aud plau, and

departing leave behind thorn " no " foo-
tprints" to indicate to any one what these
plans are. There ts immense power In
mystery. It Is this power that adds might

terror to the operations of the trust,
I cannot better rloso this paper than

quoting a wholesomo and timely truth
from Mr. Honhnin's book on " Industrial
Liberty."

" Tho cltlzon In a free state must be able
feel that ho can embark in Industrial en-

terprises without meeting all about him
secret conditions that Interrupt that right.

is the duty of the state to remove obsta-
cles

of
so that ho may begin as well as prose-

cute his industries freely."

Mnny Business Building Burn. t.Watebtown, N. Y., Aug. 29. Tho busi-
ness

on
portion of the historic vlllago of

Sackctta Harbor was destroyed by ilro last
night, involving a loss of about 140,000.

Telegraph aud telopuono offices, the
Rome. Watertown . Oudonsburg ticket
office, every saloon In the place, dry goods
and grocery, hardware and general stores
and warehouses containing supplies of
government contractors for Madison

the best part oftho village below
railroad tracks, were all dostreyed

Thoro wos no orgaulzed flro department,
and efforts or the United States regulars at
Madison barracks, with an
hand pump engine, alone saved the village
from cntlro destruction. Recently the tax-
payers voted down on appropriation to
purchase a steam flro onglne.

The total loss is about 810.0M ; Insurance
about 18,000. Tho hoavlost Mifforor is
Bornard Evelclgh, whoso loss Is 912,000.

stSuit Against Prominent Cttlzom.
GalesbC no, Ills., Aug. 29. A decided

sensation was created hero yesterday when
thirty piomlnont citizens wore cited to op-pe- ar

before the United States court In
October as defendants In a suit Instituted

Rov. C. A. Nybladh, who was n tran-

sient pastor of the First Lutheran church
hore last fall and was discharged
because of reports alleging that ho was the
father or a young woman's child. Ho
escaped trial on Iho charge bocause thocaso
was outlawed. Ho charges soveral of the
defendants with false Imprisonment and
defamation of character and asks for 125,-00- 0

damages. Among the defendants are
Rov. S. P. A. Lludahl, presldout of the
Aiigustanu Lutheran synod, Iho largest
body In the country ; O. W. Prince, mem-

ber of the state legislature; Nels Nelson,
secretary of thn Scandinavian Mutual Aid
association, and other prominent people.

Much Mloknoss nt Johnstown.
Johnstown, Aug. 29. Tho dry

weather and the low water thereby
occasioned will without doubt be voiy
detrimental to the health oftho people here.
Tho rotting and poslllenco breading matter
along banks, streams Is becoming oll'omlvr ;
Notices have boon posted In tosvn'orblddlng
dciMjsIt of any offal or garbage In any public
place. Thoro are twenty-f- t vo pallouts in the
Red Cross hospital sutfollng from typhoid
rover and a number of others sick with a
oomblnatlou el ailments. Tho water In
the rcservolra Is pure, or thore would un-

doubtedly be much more sickness than
thore now Is,

Tho Cambria Iron company Is getting
things lu good shspo again. Tho Gaullor
mills staitcd up a train of rolls this morn-

ing and othordupartmonls will be Tunning
before long.

To llulld n Knllroiid.
Emam:th, N. J.,Aug. 29. Tho Newark
Roscllo Railroad company fllpd nrtlclcs

of Incorporation In the office or the secre-

tary or state yesterday. Tho articles show
the road to be betwocu six and seven miles
long. It will be a connecting link between
different routes or the Lohlgh Valley rail-

road In the through line scheme to New
York.

Hurrorcd Bovonty Years.
LiVKHMonr, Falus, Maine, Aug. S).

Miss Ann Jones, aged 67, died at Jay
Brldgo yesterday. Sho had boon an In-

valid for 70 years aud luul been confined
to bed for sixty. Sho retained all her facul-

ties to the last.

A Report Corrootod.
VicioniA, B. C, Aug, 29. Tho report

that Vice Consul Marvin at Victoria Is in-

terested in the seized sealing schooners It
not true. E. B. Marvin, ship chandler and
part owner or Iho Sapphire, and Vlco Con-

sul Marvin are dlfforcut porsens.

Now Quarters for Mrs. Maybrlck.
London, Aug. 29. Mrs. Maybrlck was

removed to the working prleon to-d-

8hu wore a regular convict's dress duilnj
her Journey. Sho looked welt.

Mnllctoiv'is StcU.
London, Aug. 19. Advlcos from Aple,

under date of July 2), ttsto that King
Mollctoa docllncs for the prosent to assume
royal prerogative, on the ground of sick
ness nnd that .Miuaim tun roignr,-

Two Albany inuote Pilled.
Deeu Park, Md., Aug. 23. President

Harrison has oppoluted General James M.
Warner, nostmastor et Albany, N. Y., nnd
Jamos M. Bniloy, surveyor of the port of
Albany, N. Y.

Hon. W. M. McKlnloy, of Ohio, called on
the president y.

Harness Puctory Burned.
EabiON, Pa., Aug. 20.-n- cnry A. Sago

.t Co's. bnrnoss store nnd factory w cro gut
ted by flro this morning. Tho loss on the
stock is about fj20,000 ; no insurance. The
loss on the building, which Is owned by
Mr". Nolan, of Philadelphia, is fl.OOO ; In-

sured. ...
Hoi-Dunt- Caused Uy a Full.

Asiiunv Panic, Aug. 20. Mrs. Abigail
Driimmond Bracntlgan, widow or Charlos
Braentlgun, died last night nt her house
hero from the effects of a fractured skull,
received on Sunday by falling down
stairs. Sho was 75 years old. Sho was u
direct descendant or Lord Druuimond. Her
husband died throe woeksago.

WKATIII'.It rOItECASTS.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 20,-- For

P. Eastern Pennsylvania : Fair ;

slight changes In temperature,
variable winds.

JOHN llf'f.l.'S IM'.ITANCK.

Tho sjonhir IHucU Diamond Asialn ull
For Ilvliiiug'H fcpu.

A ilisimtih from Victoria, 11. C. s.ty;
The United States steamer Rush w 111 have
another chance to make a gtorlous seizure,
and the Canadians will prouauiy nave an-oth- er

hearty laugh nl the seized vessel
steaming homo with the prize crow ns
prisoners.

Tho Black Diamond left thore early this
morning, ostensibly ou a llttlo trip up the
coast to refit, but I have it on the best of
information that she Is really oft an a seal-
ing crulso IntoBehrlng Sea. There Is no
question of bruggadocla In this, although
It may scorn mo. Tho owners of the Black
Diamond beliove they have a perfectly
legal right to hunt seal in the waters of the
Bclirlug Sen, which they claim nro beyond
Jurisdiction, and as to the chance of having
to curving homo one of Undo Sam's rovo-nu- o

otucvra as a jubcugcr why they
they tloa't mind tnt at all.

W& Kt- -

ACCUSED OF SERIOUS CRIKE&
-

Ct A :,
' i V

THREE CHARGE BROUGHT AGAINST A WMtv,r. ... . ... .... - Si?c I
nuiiM ai juii inn nim, 'tf&v

It Is Alleged Thoy Sold Liquor mttMHeiV
Ltconso, On Sunday and to Mtaerei'.feiV

They Olvo Ball 'For Trial. . T.'i' WW- '
V22??,1

Columbia. Aub.29. Andrew Kan
wife, of Washington liorougb, have 'beVj M
nuou uy iiooert trenx, consume nrMev
Lower ward of that place, before SqasWy
Solly, charged with selling liquorwltho4 :

license, soiling on Sunday and to nhaM,;.
J.UU uvuwu waiuu muring nuu smf ?
UalUn6OT for ft tria;nt court,

"'"' 1VV HVDU mil,r MOMBT,iT.J
Virginia, for being drunk and disorJerWi?

and 8qulre Erans sent him to Jail fcr.'i
days. , jgfBrlf '.

Edward uuuort, a tutecn-ycar-oi- d son &:!
j.uiinon, living on l.ocnst stroevieu;,
a pavement last evening and broke Mi'

loft arm. Drs. Taylor and Slerer true ?,v

called upon to reduce the fracture. 1

Soven workmen of the Wilson lJUHtaWT':
M.Alilhltl nAniMHV AttAr1'l.l tilwVrt 3A1ft.1V... .,. J bWHIIWMJ ..Vt tVf.SJVW- -

terdayand areongaged in setting, up the-
machinery under the superlntondeaey faf '

Edgar Wilson. Tho company oxneet to M'
In operation on Monday of next weefe.;'' j

Arrangements are uoing maae dy4-s-

cominittco In charge of the Labor Buk
parade Tho column will form at TWitT :
and Locust streets and move at 2 o'ctedL
Tho Aill arrangements will tiemadtt4Ai
nrAninir. irnitn man n mwi nBBiMni wni '3

be chosen nnd other details arranged. -
? !?

Mrs. Harry MoAlllstor, of QuairyTtllfk '

visiting friends In town. &'
Tho excursion to Tolchestcr Beach weal '

through town this morning and 'wetfOJj

Drs. Bornthotsol, Bocklus, Craig, UvlaJH .

on and Markol wont on the annual ptoAlV ,

of the Modlcal society to York Foraeetw
tins morning. ys,z

Miss Annle B. Horthoy returned-,- !
last nvonimr from an extended Wei
tnp. vfcLsa

Jehu M. I.oonaru, prnrossor or umv
clnnatl University, Is visiting Geoff 1

Rumple. &"

A very enjoyable pattr was new;
ovcnlng at the house of John D. We
on North Second street. &!

Mrs. James R. Stokes and son. of
dolphin, have returned homo' after &$?-$,$- .

to town,
i. a. uennett has received tuo ,co

for furnlshliiK carpet aud window i
for the Evangelical church at CresaweM.-.- 4

the remains or an inrant cima or ueoq
Atwood, of Philadelphia, wore bronsjkei
town this morning nt 10 o'clock and
in si. raura cemotery. ?

.miss itauo uiaric uas reiurnea rromai
weeks' trip to nollam. ?v.

Tho Metropolitan baud was out
Ing last night and ronderod very:,'!
music. jiijii

tjamuoi uaron nax receiveu tne eoj
for building the Methodist chapel at i

nnd Chestnut streets. Work will,
monco next week. ,

s--
JJ

Strikers Still Confidents
London, Aug. 20. There la

no change in the .situation thlsi
nnd the strlko still contlnuna.AV
mooting of the great army of uuemf
was hold y. About 4,000 or thai
wore In attendance. John Burns
thorn, predicting that theli'demandei
be acceded to Ho said all tfc
cations pointed to victory for the IMfM
inoy were urm ana uniicu.

Tho wharfinger have offered 16,
dockmen ou Independent docks, bttt i

proposition hns not been aceojrted.rtf
strike is serious v alfcctlnt; iho NO
coal trade. h

4 v. m. Tho strlko is still al
The whurflCKors submitted to the doefe'j
companies and the strikers a plan lib If i

settlement of the quostlons at Issue, whMK
Included a proposal to make the AraerlOM
clan sos lu bills of lading inoperative oiU;
ns concerns uie wnnrnngors ana; gieue j ,j
VMiwm. - '" ' V.fj,

Tho representatives of the conic
declined to accent this solution of I

Acuity and are preparing s ma&lMltf
which thev will declare that they will a
pay flvo pence an hour. , if?'

The Telegraph Construction ana i

tonanco company's workmen m
Mlnti lintiit elkiinlf

Moutaua'a Forest Fires. f.
Hklena, Mont, Aug. 29. The,!

which have prevailed near Helena J
subsided, and thore is now no danger t(
cllv. Timber nros near Aiiacono ea i
day trnvollod so rapidly that game;te I

mountains came uown to vaueya n
toctlon, nnd two bears actually camtj4
town site, but quickly disappeared, Ml
horsemen started after them, fir.''
started In rrench Gulch, and it Is I

will reach the Anaconda FIuminf-- 4

mnv's camp, whcio thore are over 1

cards of wood. Over a hundred men-- ,

gone to camp to light the fire. .,t :

Cleveland Accoptn Au Appointment; j
New York, Aug. 29. William MoM

trio Spoor, secretary oftho World'e.l
committee, y received tusioua
lotter dated at Saranao Inn, yesterdajr,,

" I acknowledge receipts of notice of I

appointment ns memoor oi mo coma
nil nnnnnnpilt nrcrnnlzatlon for the iM
tlounl oxposltlonln 1S02. I shall be'
crimi m a8 n member of i

commltteo wltbotbflrcHizonsof Now Ye
to make the exposition a grand sueoeesV?

Yours very truly. .
...UHVl ..., MW.Tfft

. : rz :... A,
Discharging tropioycs. ituti

SrniNO VAU.F.V. III.. Aug. 29. 1
Spring Valley coal company yesterday dU

charged their entire general office forcejl
an Indefinite period, uverj' move h
made Islndlcatlvoof carrylngout the
of President Scott to close down the I

for n year or six months. Tho town Is I

becoming desorted. -- ,

Sv!
Must no Tried Together. ?

Chicago, Aug. 29. Judge McCons
thlsmornlug decided that all defea
In the Cronln trial must be tried to
with the oxeontlon of Frank Woodr
Ho said that In view of WoodiutTa i

fossions It would be manifestly iinndrj
allow him to go on trial with tlio otneje,!

All the defendants then tooK exc
to the ruling of the court refusing tj

separate trials, aud the Judge gr
davs In which to file bills of

ccptlou. Couit then adjourned nulllt
morrow .

rate of Ascd Wouieu.
Mn w At kct, Aug. 2P.-- Two bisters, M

Dobson. of Wauwatosa, aged (13 and M
rinnnctt. of .West Granville, aged 70, i

had been uttractcd to the city by the (

ramimimt. wore lcturiilug home .1

night, when thetr buggy was struck. ,byji
lOCOIUOth o UI1U Win w cm hium.

.

To-D- no 1 Liury.
nr..iov. Aiiir. ). Oliver Wendell

mes I quietly pacing hi S01U blriMAjN
Bevoily Farms. Letters aud telegrwBM
congratulation hao pwted In upon I

from all over tno coumry '

noon ho reel veil many iuium auu
UlCUi


